STUDENT EXPECTATIONS
1. Understand the importance of compliance
2. Understand how each step-in patient flow can help or hinder compliance
3. Understand how to best communicate with the clients
a. Learn the personality types and how you interact and should interact
with each
4. Understand the disease similarities and differences
5. Learn the basics of the 20 most common skin diseases
6. Know the relative frequency of disease and its association to patterns
7. Become competent in the diagnosis and treatment of diseases
8. Learn how to optimize the utilization and performance of staff
9. Learn how support staff should and should not be used
10. Know how the immune system works and changes with disease
11. Understand how to assess new drugs and treatments
12. Learn the basics of clinic bookkeeping and business models
13. Be able to compare and contrast diagnostic and treatment options from a
patient and a client perspective
14. Understand the way and reasons to foreshadow

STUDENT CLINICAL BEHAVIOR
Be professional
Be nice
Be on time
Be in charge of your own bio-breaks for intake and output, as you need
Be safe – DO NOT GET BITTEN
Hnilica and Noah are in total control and in-charge of patient handling and
management
Ms Clark is in total control of intake and final discharge.
Student Responsibilities:
1. If asked:
a. Get a focused history
b. With assistance, perform a derm exam and collect 3 slide samples
c. Examine the cytology samples
2. We will show and tell during the physical exam
3. We will discuss the differential diagnoses
4. We will discuss treatment options
5. DO NOT
a. Get bitten
b. Make your own diagnosis and discuss with the client
c. Discuss treatment option with the client
d. Discuss tangential topics with the client or staff
e. Confuse the client
f. Expect Hnilica to multi-task
6.
Optimize Successful Learning:
1. Ask why 47 times during the rotation
2. Do your home work to compare and contrast symptoms, diseases,
treatments – then ask questions
3. Watch for compliance optimization tricks

Tuesday
Tour – schedule - flow
intros
LMU forms
PAWs
Low Restraint techniques
What n why
5 questions
10 patterns
cats
Thursday
St function
nutraceuticals
yeast
folliculitis – Staph, Demodex,
Dermatophyte

Business Issues
Invoicing – group plans vs itemized
Inventory – creep, SOPs, Pricing
Total Value of a client
AVG Transaction – 3 comfort levels
% breakdown
Sales Reps – good and bad
Mixtures
DMSO + Dex + Enrofloxacin
Tris EDTA +Dex + Enrofloxacin
EpiOtic + Dex
What and who to treat
a. The disease
b. The patient
c. The owner
d. The family

Thursday
otitis
pododermatitis
Thursday
antifungals
abx
topicals
MISCN

allergy t-cells
patterns
food
insect spit
Atopy big picture vs pollen
Allergy vaccine
Atopica
Apoquel. Vs. steroids
Cytopoint

Compliance optimization
e. Clinic design
f. Patient Flow
g. Vocabulary and echo
chamber
h. Treatment cost and efficacy
MRSA/MRSP
Monoclonal antibodies
Neuro-therapies for itch
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Essential Questions
Ten Clinical Patterns
What Are the Infections?
Why Are They There?
Differentials Based on Body Region
Diseases Primarily Limited to the Face
Diseases of Nasal Depigmentation
Diseases with Oral Lesions
Ear Margin Dermatitis
Nasodigital Hyperkeratosis
Interdigital Pododermatitis
Diseases of the Claw
Diseases of the Footpads
Differentials Based on Primary and Secondary
Lesions
Vesicular and Pustular Diseases
Erosive and Ulcerative Diseases

Almost all dermatology patients have a primary or underlying
disease that causes secondary infections. These infections must
be eliminated and prevented but will recur rapidly unless the
primary disease is identified and controlled.
Most skin cases seen in a veterinary practice can be successfully managed if two essential questions can be answered:
(1) What are the secondary infections? and (2) Why are these
secondary infections there?

Essential Questions
1. What are the infections?
■ Folliculitis
– Pyoderma
– Demodex
– Dermatophyte
■ Pododermatitis
– Bacterial
– Yeast
■ Otitis
– Bacterial
– Yeast
■ Malassezia yeast dermatitis
2. Why are they there?
■ Allergies
– Atopy
– Food allergy
– Scabies
■ Endocrinopathy
– Hypothyroidism
– Cushing’s

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Papules
Miliary Dermatitis
Plaques
Follicular Casts
Epidermal Collarettes
Comedones
Lichenification
Inflammatory or Pruritic Alopecic Diseases
Noninflammatory or Nonpruritic Alopecic Diseases
Cellulitis and Draining Lesions
Nodular Diseases
Pruritic Diseases
Seborrheic Diseases
Hyperpigmentation
Hypopigmentation
Breed Predispositions to Select Skin Conditions in
Dog and Cats

After the origin of a patient’s dermatosis is known, it is a simple
matter of therapeutic follow-through to resolve the problem.
Recognition of basic patterns allows a practical approach
to most of the common skin diseases.

Ten Clinical Patterns
What are the secondary infections? (always secondary)
1. Folliculitis: Folliculitis is the most common “pattern” of
disease mimicking other patterns. However, it is common
for it to be concurrent with other disease patterns (e.g.,
yeast dermatitis). The major differentials to consider for folliculitis are superficial staphylococcal pyoderma or bacterial
folliculitis, demodicosis, and dermatophytosis. Pyoderma
is the mostly likely cause in the dog, with demodicosis a
close second if not a concurrent factor. Juvenile-onset
demodicosis may affect the patient in a symmetric fashion.
A good rule of thumb is to consider all dermatologic
patients to have folliculitis until proven otherwise and
then search for predisposing underlying diseases (e.g.,
allergy, endocrinopathy, cornification disorder or defect).
2. Pododermatitis: Always scrape the dorsal pedal surface
when it is alopecic because both demodicosis and allergic
skin disease may cause pododermatitis; steroids are not
appropriate for the former. Hemorrhagic bullae are manifestations of deep pyoderma; therefore, they should be
cultured. A lesion on the paw pads is usually an indication to biopsy. P3 digit amputation is rarely needed
to make a diagnosis of symmetric lupoid onychodystrophy because the history with typical clinical findings is
sufficient for a firm tentative diagnosis.
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Single paw: trauma, foreign body, infection (e.g., bacteria, yeast), localized demodicosis, cutaneous horn,
neoplasia, arteriovenous pedal fistula
■ Multiple paws: infection (e.g., bacteria, yeast, hookworms, distemper, leishmaniasis), generalized demodicosis, allergic skin disease, split paw pad disease,
palmar or plantar interdigital comedones and follicular cysts, autoimmune- or immune-mediated dermatosis (e.g., pemphigus foliaceus, vasculitis, symmetric
lupoid onychodystrophy or onychomadesis), dermatomyositis, metabolic dermatosis (e.g., hepatocutaneous
syndrome, zinc-responsive dermatosis, nasodigital
hyperkeratosis), and sometimes neoplasia (e.g., cutaneous lymphoma, subungual small cell carcinoma or
melanoma in heavily pigmented dogs)
3. Otitis: Because the ear is just an extension of the skin,
a good dermatologic examination of the skin may provide clues (other “patterns”) about potential causes of
ear disease. Resolution of otitis externa is achievable if
primary causes are identified and managed. Similarly,
otic cytology should be used on every case to initially
determine the infection(s) present, as well as monitor
response to therapy during reexaminations. By and large,
correctly administered topical antimicrobial treatments
(volume and duration) are more effective for infected
canals than systemic therapy. Rigid palpable canals (ossified) are usually beyond medical resolution and would
be better removed (total ear canal ablation and bulla
osteotomy).
Is the pinna or canal affected?
■ Pinnae: trauma, aural hematoma, sarcoptic mange, fly
bite or strike hypersensitivity, allergic skin or ear
disease, ear margin seborrhea or dermatosis, vasculitis
or other autoimmune dermatoses, neoplasia
■ Otitis externa: facets and differentials (chart below)
4. Malassezia yeast dermatitis: The pattern is characteristic
of Malassezia yeast, but any chronic pruritic skin disorder
may resemble it, including folliculitis (superficial pyoderma, demodicosis, dermatophytosis), ectoparasitism,
and allergic skin disease. Yeast dermatitis is often overlooked as a cause of pruritic skin disease. The author’s
favorite way to find yeast is with the use of acetate tape
cytology. Just the finding of a single yeast from representative lesions is significant (yeast hypersensitivity?)
and warrants topical or systemic (or both) treatment based
on the severity of pruritus. However, if cytology is “negative” for yeast when confronted with this pattern, assume
they are there, treat accordingly, and search for predisposing underlying diseases (e.g., allergy, endocrinopathy, cornification defect).
Why are they there? (the key to preventing relapse of
infections)
5. Pruritus (allergies, mites, fleas): When confronted with
pruritus, always exclude infection and parasites first!
Many times pruritus is reassessed after controlling for
microorganisms before determining the “next step.”
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a clinical diagnosis based on
the exclusion of other causes of pruritus; “allergy tests”
do not diagnosis it. If you see pruritic erythroderma,
■

exfoliative dermatitis, plaques, nodules, depigmentation,
+/- lesions affecting nonhaired skin, consider cutaneous
T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) and biopsy.
Distribution patterns and differential diagnoses for
pruritus:
■ Dorsum: pediculosis, cheyletiellosis, flea allergy dermatitis (FAD), +/- AD in terriers
■ Face, ears, paws, axillae, inguinum, and perineum: cutaneous adverse food reaction (CAFR), AD
■ Pinnal margins, elbows, hocks, and ventral trunk: sarcoptic mange
■ Rear or perineum: anal sacculitis, trichuriasis, FAD,
CAFR, AD, psychocutaneous disorder
■ Sparsely haired body regions: allergic contact dermatitis
(rare)
6. Nonpruritic alopecia (endocrine): Always exclude folliculitis when confronted with alopecia (especially when
other typical lesions are present) because it is the most
common reason for it and often a resultant feature of
other diseases within the pattern of “nonpruritic symmetrical alopecia.” Consider an endocrinopathy as a
cause of recurring infection when pruritus resolves with
infection control. Exclude castration- or neuter-responsive
dermatosis, hypothyroidism, and hyperadrenocorticism
before considering alopecia X. Many alopecic conditions
have breed predilections, so consult a text for a listing of
these associations.
■ Endocrinopathy: hypothyroidism, hyperadrenocorticism, sex hormone–related dermatoses
■ Follicular dysplasias: color dilution alopecia, black hair
follicular alopecia, canine recurrent flank alopecia
(CRFA), breed-related follicular alopecia
■ Hair cycle arrest: Alopecia X, CRFA, defluxions, canine
pattern alopecia or baldness
7. Autoimmune- or immune-mediated skin disease: Hepatocutaneous syndrome, zinc-responsive dermatosis, dermatomyositis, eosinophilic dermatitis with edema (Well’s
syndrome), mucocutaneous pyoderma, and some forms
of dermatophytosis may mimic this pattern of disease.
Skin biopsy is useful to correctly diagnose the disease so
a reasonable prognosis can be offered to the client and a
treatment plan tailored to the patient can be developed
(some autoimmune- or immune-mediated diseases do
not require systemic glucocorticoids).
Distribution patterns and differential diagnoses for
autoimmune- or immune-mediated dermatoses:
■ Face, pinnae, or nasal planum: pemphigus foliaceus,
pemphigus erythematosus, discoid lupus erythematosus, vasculitis, uveodermatologic syndrome, drug
reaction, vitiligo
■ Oral cavity +/- other body areas: pemphigus vulgaris,
subepidermal blistering dermatosis, systemic lupus
erythematosus, vasculitis, erythema multiforme, drug
reaction
■ Pads and elsewhere on the body: basically any of the
aforementioned diseases
8. Keratinization defects: Exclude secondary reasons for a
scaling disorder before considering primary ones. Some
hereditary cornification defects are tardive, not being

So, What Is the Solution?
recognized until the dog is 2 to 5 years old. Follicular
casts are typical of a cornification defect.
■ Primary scaling disorders: primary seborrhea (usually
of spaniels and terriers), ichthyosis, Schnauzer
comedo syndrome, ear margin seborrhea or dermatosis, nasal parakeratosis of Labrador retrievers, tail
gland hyperplasia, nasodigital hyperkeratosis
■ Secondary scaling disorders: environmental, nutritional,
folliculitis, Malassezia dermatitis or otitis, ectoparasitism, leishmaniasis, allergic skin disease, endocrinopathy, follicular dysplasias, hair cycle arrest, sebaceous
adenitis, autoimmune- or immune-mediated dermatoses, metabolic dermatoses (e.g., hepatocutaneous
syndrome, zinc-responsive dermatosis, vitamin A–
responsive dermatosis), neoplasia
9. Lumps, bumps, and draining tracts: Wear gloves when
confronted with this pattern of disease because some
infectious agents are transmissible to people. Infectious
etiologies must be excluded when these lesions are
present. Acral lick dermatitis (lick granuloma) is a form
of deep pyoderma; tissue culture (deep dermis with epidermis removed) is helpful.
■ Infectious inflammatory: bacterial, atypical bacterial,
mycobacterial, fungal, oomycete, parasite
■ Noninfectious inflammatory: cyst, xanthoma, hygroma,
cutaneous histiocytosis, pyogranuloma or granuloma
syndrome, sterile nodular panniculitis, perianal
fistula
■ Neoplasia: benign, malignant
■ Mineral deposition: calcinosis circumscripta, calcinosis
cutis
10. Weirdopathies: Commonly, this pattern is an unusual
manifestation of an aforementioned “pattern” or is
formed by several overlapping ones. After “folliculitis”
has been excluded, skin biopsy (± culture) is usually
warranted when confronted with an “oddopathy.” Several
skin biopsies of representative lesions will help better
categorize the disease process—infectious, allergic,
autoimmune- or immune-mediated, endocrine or follicular abnormality, cornification defect, congenital, or
neoplasia—assuming the proper technique is used and
the pathologist is provided a detailed history with clinical
findings. Ideally, a dermatopathologist should be sought.
Calcinosis cutis often appears as an oddopathy. A patient
with an oddopathy might be best examined by a
dermatologist.

What Are the Infections?
For every dermatitis case every time you evaluate the patient,
ask yourself, “What are the infections?”
Unless you have microscopic vision, answering this question will require the use of cytology. Unfortunately, most
general practices do not routinely perform skin and ear cytology for dermatitis; instead they rely on the doctor’s best guess.
Sometimes this can be successful (even a broken clock is
correct twice a day); however, a more precise method is available. Use of diarrhea and the fecal examination as a comparison and as a model for improvement works well because both
skin cytology and fecal examinations involve the use of a
microscope, can easily identify the type of infection, and can
be performed by trained technical staff.
■ So why does your clinic perform fecal examinations?
■ When is a fecal examination performed (before the doctor’s examination or during)?
■ Who performs the fecal examination?
■ Does the clinic charge for the fecal examination?
The answers to these questions should be the same for skin
cytology: The minimum dermatologic database (skin scrapings, impression smears, tape preps, and otic swabs).
The practical solution for determining the best method
by which to answer the question, “What are the infections?”
is to implement a minimum database infection screening
procedure to be performed by the technician before the veterinarian examines the patient. Every dermatology patient should
undergo otic cytology, skin cytology (an impression smear or
a tape prep), and a skin scrape at every examination (initially
and at every recheck visit). The three-slide technique (Figure
1-1) can be performed easily and interpreted by a technician
before the doctor completes an evaluation, which is exactly
how diarrhea and fecal examinations are handled in most
clinics. Moving the cytologic evaluation to the beginning of
the dermatology appointment and thereby empowering the
technical staff to accomplish the evaluation optimizes the

So, What Is the Solution?
A vast majority of dogs with allergy or endocrine disease have
or will have a secondary bacterial or yeast infection. Yeast
dermatitis is the most commonly missed diagnosis in general
practice dermatology. Bacterial pyoderma is often identified
but is usually mistreated with too low doses of antibiotics
administered for too short a time. Otitis is now recognized
and treated better than it was in years past; however, treatment
for otitis that is based on actual documented organism types
and relative counts on follow-up evaluations is a rare
occurrence.

Skin scrape

Skin cytology
(cocci/yeast)

Ear cytology

FIGURE 1-1 The Three-Slide Technique. Skin scrapes, cutaneous
cytology, and otic swabs.
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dermatology appointment and provides essential information
in the most efficient manner.
When an owner brings a pet into the clinic for a small
hairless spot, it would be appropriate to question the necessity
for an otic cytology even when there is no sign of otitis and
when the hairless spot is the problem. However, the threeslide technique is most helpful in these exact types of cases. If
focal pruritus occurs in a dog and the patient has a secondary
otitis (which the technician identified during the infection
screen), the veterinarian should more aggressively discuss this
and work up the patient for possible allergy. If the patient did
not have otitis, the pruritus could be minimized in the hope
that it was a short-term problem that is likely to self-resolve.
Similarly, there is no excuse for mistreating a patient who
has demodicosis. Lesions caused by demodicosis can look
identical to folliculitis lesions caused by bacterial pyoderma
and dermatophytosis. Clinical appearance is not an acceptable
criterion for ruling in or ruling out demodicosis. When the
technician performs a skin scrape as part of the infection
screen, demodicosis can be identified and treated easily and
accurately.

Why Are They There?
Infections are always secondary to a primary disease; however,
all too often, the patient is not evaluated or treated for the
primary disease for three main reasons: (1) only the secondary
infections are treated over and over again, (2) the nature of
the allergy is confusing, and (3) cheap steroids that have
delayed repercussions are accessible.
Why are the infections there? This question should be
asked and answered for every dermatology patient if successful
outcomes are to be achieved.
Most dermatology patients have allergy or endocrine
disease. Through signalment, a good patient history, and recognition of unique patterns of lesions, a prioritized differential list can be formulated quickly.
By knowing the most unique and frequent symptoms associated with each allergic disease, an astute clinician can determine the most likely allergy with approximately 85% accuracy;
this rate rivals many other diagnostic testing results for some
of the most common assays.
For example, a dog that is foot licking is likely atopic. If the
owner reports a seasonal pattern to the podopruritus, then you
have a reasonably accurate diagnosis—EASY.
Atopy: foot licking; seasonal; when pruritus first started, typically between 1 and 3 years of age
Food allergy: perianal dermatitis (erythema, alopecia, lichenification); gastrointestinal disease; younger than 1 year old
or older than 5 years of age when started; German breeds
Flea allergy: dermatitis predominantly affecting the lumbar
region (caudal to the last rib)
Scabies: positive pinnal-pedal reflex (ear scratch test)
Hypothyroidism: large-breed dog that is disproportionately
obese for food intake and has a poor hair coat with areas
of alopecia over areas of friction
Cushing’s disease: patient with a long history of steroid
abuse, or small-breed dog with polyphagia, polyuria (PU),
and polydipsia (PD), and symmetrical alopecia

AUTHOR’S NOTE
Could clinical dermatology really be this easy?
Yes. Unfortunately, most of us were taught dermatology from the perspective of a NASA engineer
who is determined to address and eliminate every
possible scenario regardless of how rare its occurrence. Based on any standard of logic, statistics, or
common sense, the most likely disease should be
addressed first. It is illogical to perform diagnostic
tests or therapeutic trials for rare or unlikely diseases as part of the initial dermatologic workup, yet
this is exactly how most veterinarians are taught to
diagnose atopy: “a diagnosis of exclusion.” If a
patient is seasonally foot licking, the most likely
diagnosis is atopy.

Optimizing owner understanding and compliance: Much of
the problem that veterinarians face when treating an allergic patient is the pet owner’s lack of understanding and
ability to adhere to long-term prevention and treatment
protocols. There is great information available regarding
cognitive psychology that can optimize the human
factors that limit successful outcomes. Here are some
suggestions:
1. Have the pet owner complete a patient history form.
This allows the client to focus on the details of the skin
disease and symptoms and primes the client to listen
better and accept the diagnosis and information that
will be provided by the veterinarian.
2. Try to avoid a rambling, stream-of-consciousness
approach to the discussion of allergy. Many of us have
an “automatic” allergy spiel that only confuses the
client and dose not focus on the specific problems of
the individual patient.
3. Use simplified charts and handouts to organize the
diagnosis and treatment phases of the allergy education discussion. These focus the educational message
and improve the understanding of the client. Additionally, draw and write on these handouts and give
them to the client to review later. This increases acceptance of the message and improves compliance with
therapy.
4. Organize the diagnostic testing and treatment options
into groups based on the severity of the patient and
response to previous treatments (mild patients need a,
b, c; moderately severe patients need d, e, f; and severe
patients need g, h, i).
5. Assess the risk to the patient and family members
for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRS)
infections. Families at risk for MRS contagion and zoonosis must be willing to accept aggressive medical
management to reduce the risk. All three species of
MRS can be transmitted from dogs to people and from
people to dogs. If family members have a history of
MRS, consider aggressively monitoring the patient with

Why Are They There?
cultures because dogs can acquire MRS from humans.
If family members are immunosuppressed, monitor
the patient for MRS pseudintermedius and MRS
schleiferi, which can be a source of contagious infection
to at-risk, immunosuppressed people. These patients

need the most aggressive diagnostic workup and treatments achievable to protect the entire family from contagion and zoonosis. In these families, avoid the use of
steroids or fluoroquinolone antibiotics, which can
increase the risk of MRS.
Text continued on p. 12
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DERMATOLOGY WORK-UP
SEVERITY OF ITCHING
1

2

3

4

PET’S NAME:
5

6

7

8

9

Severe

Minor

1

WHAT ARE THE INFECTIONS?

Perform 3-Slide Technique during the physical exam on multiple sites/lesions.
TM

Slide 1 Skin Scrape (hairplucks):
Slide 2 Ear Swab:
Slide 3 Tape Prep/Impression Smear:

Positive for
Positive for
Positive for

Pyoderma
Demodex
Dermatophytosis
(if suspected, confirm with DTM culture)

2

10

/
/
/

Negative
Negative
Negative

Otitis (Cocci, Yeast, Pseudomonas)
Pododermatitis (Cocci, Yeast)
Yeast Dermatitis

COMMON ALLERGIC SIGNS1

A. LUMBAR DERMATITIS

B. EAR-SCRATCH TEST

Flea Allergy: (very reliable pattern)

Scabies: (1-2 are highly reliable)

1. Caudal 1/3 of body

1. Positive pinnal pedal reflex is 80% diagnostic

2. Flea comb identifying fleas or flea dirt

2. Ear margin, distal legs, lateral elbow, ventrum

3. Multiple animals involved or humans affected

3. Variable responsive to steroids

4. Variable response to steroids

4. Confirmed by response to treatment

5. Fall and Spring are often worse but can
be year-round

5. Skin Scrapes are often falsely negative

C. PERIANAL DERMATITIS

D. FOOT LICKING

Food Allergy: (less common but
1-5 increase probability)

Atopic Dermatitis:

1. Perianal dermatitis

(1-5 are highly reliable)
1. Started at
6 months – 3 years of age

2. GI symptoms; more than
3 BM/day, diarrhea, vomiting,
flatulence

2. Front feet affected

3. Less than 1 year or older than
5 years at onset

4. Lives indoors

4. Labradors and German Breeds may
be predisposed
5. Variable response to steroids
Hypothyroidism: (can mimic allergic dermatitis)
1. Recurrent infection may cause pruritus
2. Lethargy, weight gain, dry coat, hypotrichosis
3. Nonpruritic when infections are resolved

3. Inner ear pinnae erythema
5. Ruling out Scabies (ear margin
dermatitis) and Flea Allergy
(lumbar dermatitis)
6. Seasonal symptoms progressing
to year-round

Dermatology 101: A Pattern Approach to Clinical Dermatology
What are the infections?

and

Why are they there?

Keith A. Hnilica DVM, MS, DACVD University of Tennessee, Knoxville Tn

Almost all dermatology patients have a primary/underlying disease which
causes secondary infections. The infections must be eliminated and prevented,
but will recur unless the primary disease is identified and controlled.
Most skin cases seen in practice can be successfully
managed if these 2 question can be answered. Once the
etiology of a patients dermatosis is known, it is a
simple matter of therapeutic followthrough to resolve
the problem.
The recognition of the basic patterns allows a practical approach to most of the
common skin diseases.
10 Clinical Patterns
What are the infections?
1. Folliculitis
2. Pododermatitis
3. Otitis
4. Yeast Dermatitis

(Always secondary)

Why are they there?
(The key to preventing relapse of infections)
5. Pruritus
6. Nonpruritic Alopecia (endocrine)
7. Autoimmune Skin Disease
8. Keratinization Defects
9. Lumps, Bumps, and Draining Tracts
10. Weirdopathies
_____________________________________________________________________________
Case example: 2 year old male Labrador that has seasonal pruritus (foot licking) and a motheaten hair coat.
What are the Infections?
Why are they there?
 Folliculitis
py od erm a, d em od ex , de rm ato ph yte

 Pododermatitis
bacterial, yeast

Allergies
 Atopy
 Food allergy
 Scabies

 Otitis
bacterial, yeast

 Yeast dermatitis

Endocrinopathy
 Hyp othyroidism
 Cu shing ’s

Five Question Approach to Dermatology
1. Are they Itchy?
a. No
i. Is there hair loss?
1. Big dogs – hypothyroidism
2. Small dogs Cushing’s
3. Blue or Grey - Color dilution alopecia
ii. Planum/Pinnae/Pads = pemphigus/Lupus
iii. Lumps/Bumps/Draining Tracts
1. infection – bacterial, fungal, parasitic
2. neoplasia- Round cell tumors (L/M/M/H)
3. sterile
iv. Keratinization defects = Vit A def, Sebaceous Adenitis, dysplasia
b. Yes – ask Q 2-5
2. Are most of the symptoms on the front half or back-half of the body?
1. Front-half = Atopy
2. Back-half = Insect or food
3. Do they lick their feet?
1. Yes = 90% Atopy
4. Is there a crusting rash?
a. Rash with red papules or crusts = folliculitis
i. Bacterial Infection – MRSA Risk?
ii. Demodex
iii. Dermatophyte
b. Lichenification/Leathery-Elephant skin – yeast infection
5. Do they stink?
a. Fritos/Beer – yeast
b. Rot – bacterial
6. Are the ears infected?
a. Yes = must have Atopy/Food Allergy or Endocrine Dz

The Itch Clinic
Allergy, Dermatology, and Otology
Dr. Keith A Hnilica DVM, MS, DACVD

ALLERGY PREVENTION
1. REMOVE POLLEN
Bathe every 3-7 days with a disinfecting shampoo to wash off pollens and kill bacteria and yeast.
Apply the disinfecting Torb-D lotion to red itchy spots in-between the baths to prevent infection.
WIPE the feet, chin, and face folds with baby wipes at bedtime.
Always wipe in the direction of hair growth to remove any ingrown hairs.
2. AVOID FOOD ALLERGENS
REMOVE ALL BEEF, DAIRY, CHICKEN in the food and treats forever. (READ THE INGREDIENT LIST!!)
Select Lamb, Rabbit, Duck, or FISH/SALMON diet.
OTC diets like Wellness Simple, Canidae, Natural Balance, Blue Basics, Natural Planet,
Merrick, and Zignature work well.
3. PREVENT INSECTS: PLEASE make sure ALL pets are treated with a NEW generation parasite control.
MILBEMYCIN BASED (nonBeef/nonChicken) - ALL-in-ONE heart-worm + intestinal parasite control.
SIMPARICA / BRAVECTO every 30 days to prevent mites, chiggers, mosquitoes, fleas, and ticks.
4. BLOCK HISTAMINE:

Antihistamines help reduce the skin irritation and have few side effects.

In the MORNING (and up to every 12 hours) give ______ Zyrtec, Allegra, or Claritin
At BEDTIME (and up to 3 times each day for severe itching) give _______ generic Benadryl (25mg).
5. PROMOTE SKIN AND GLAND HEALTH
Give 1000mg of EPA (Essential Fatty Acids) (fish, flax, SALMON, krill oil) every day for allergies,
Skin health, joint health, and general improved aging.
Give Vitamin A and B daily to prevent “Old Dog Warts” skin tumors and improve gland health.
Give a human probiotic daily to prevent tear staining or for puppies to prevent allergies.

The Itch Clinic
3 locations in East Tennessee
(800) 621-1370
www.TheItchClinic.com

The Itch Clinic
Allergy, Dermatology, and Otology
Dr. Keith A Hnilica DVM, MS, DACVD

TREATING ATOPY (ENVIRONMENTAL ALLERGIES) CAN BE VERY SUCCESSFUL BUT DOES INVOLVE WORK
AND LONG TERM TREATMENT.
1. ALLERGY PREVENTION THERAPY
REMOVE POLLEN WITH FREQUENT BATHS AND WIPES
AVOID FOOD ALLERGENS WITH A RESTRICTED DIET – NO BEEF, DAIRY, CHICKEN
PREVENT INSECTS WITH MONTHLY SIMPARICA OR BRAVECTO
BLOCK HISTAMINE WITH DAILY ANTIHISTAMINES
PROMOTE SKIN/ GLAND HEALTH WITH OMEGA 3 FATTY ACID, VITAMIN A+B

MOST SIDE EFFECTS

2. AGGRESSIVE TREATMENT OPTIONS

A.

STEROIDS – 80% EFFECTIVE IN 5 DAYS
NO CURE

MOST SIDE EFFECTS ON THE LIVER AND OTHER ORGANS
MRSTAPH RISK AND URINARY INFECTIONS
B.

APOQUEL – 80% EFFCETIVE IN 3 DAYS
NO CURE
10% RISK OF TUMORS, PNEUMONIA, DEMODEX MITES
PLEASE READ THE COMPLETE LABEL

------------- S A F E ---------------

40 lb DOG
C.

ATOPICA – 85% EFFECTIVE IN 6 WEEKS
NO ADVERSE EFFECTS EXCEPT RARE GI UPSET

D.

ALLERGY SKIN TESTING AND VACCINE
85% EFFECTIVE IN 4-6 WEEKS
60% CURE AFTER 2 YEARS
$300 ALLERGY TEST
NO SIDE EFFECTS

E.

MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY THERAPY INJECTIONS (A-MAT)
NOW BRANDED AS CYTOPOINT
98% EFFECTIVE IN 48 HOURS
REPEATED EVERY 1-3 MONTHS
$120/INJ
Injection stings but otherwise NO SIDE EFFECTS

The Itch Clinic
3 locations in East Tennessee
(800) 621-1370
www.TheItchClinic.com

$80-160/MO

$36/MO

Otitis in 3 Steps
1. Dirty – Waxy ears with minimal symptoms – itch or pain and rare occurrences
a. Clean the ears in the clinic if possible
i. EpiOtic Advanced best-safest product currently
ii. No acids, No alcohol, herbals
iii. Fill ear canal – let shake dry – repeat until clean
2. Otitis
a. Allergy or Endocrine disorder as the trigger
b. Mild non-infected otitis will eventually become infected
c. Treatment
i. Multimodal ointment (100s of products)
1. Place in the ear every 24-72 hours
2. Make sure volume is adequate: .5ml – 1.5 ml
3. Use a syringe or pump bottle for easy dosing
4. 1/10,000 ototoxicity rate
ii. Long-term Ear Pack
1. LETK – lanolin, enrofloxacin, triamcinolone, ketoconazole
a. Must be warmed to prevent ear plug
b. Can be used every 1-2 weeks
c. Cheap but messy
2. Osurnia and Claro
a. Same active ingredients
b. Osurnia is alcohol free bioactive gel
c. Claro is alcohol base with quicker kill
d. Both are effective for 2-3 weeks and can be repeated.
d. Prevention
i. Use which ever ear product at longer intervals
1. Multimodal ointments use every 3-7 days
2. Long-term Ear Pack use every 2-3-4 weeks
3. Severe purulent ulcerated and painful otitis
a. Usually mixed bacteria – cocci and rods – Pseudomonas, Proteus, Ecoli
b. Liquid purulent exudate and discharge
c. Painful, ulcerated ears
d. Tympanic membrane is usually ruptured but often can’t see it anyway
e. Oral antibiotics do not achieve high enough concentration at the ear tissue
f. Severe swelling and pain may require 1 week of high dose steroids
g. Bacteria cultures are usually not necessary
h. TrisEDTA 4 oz with 1200mg enrofloxacin and 40 mg of Dex SP
i. Fill ear canal completely every 12-24 hours
ii. Should resolve infection in 2 weeks
iii. Then switch to prevention therapy
i. If not successful, consider culture guided therapy or TECA

The Itch Clinic
Allergy, Dermatology, and Otology
Dr. Keith A Hnilica DVM, MS, DACVD
DOCTOR UPDATES IN DERMATOLOGY: HUGE CHANGES AND IMPROVEMENTS
Due to the increasing liability veterinarians are facing (legally and ethically), the long-term use
of steroids or Apoquel for the treatment of allergy should be stopped.
1. Steroids and Apoquel should only be used for acute flare management (2 weeks or less)
a. If longer treatment is needed:
i. Have the owner sign an informed consent form.
ii. READ THE APOQUEL LABEL!!!
iii. Check lab-work every 6 – 12 months.
iv. Monitor for tumors and lymphadenopathy.
v. Monitor for pneumonia and Demodicosis.
vi. DO NOT USE IF MRSA INFECTION IS A RISK.
Cytopoint is finally available and should be the first treatment option for the control of itch and
allergies.
1. Cytopoint is a monoclonal antibody with almost NO adverse effects.
2. Cytopoint usually controls symptoms for 4-8 weeks with minimal additional therapy.
3. DO NOT HEAT OR FREEZE THE PRODUCT.
4. Due to the multiple sizes and dose options, inventory can be frustrating.
Allergy skin testing and Desensitization vaccine is the next best, safest, and economical treatment
option for allergies.
1. If Cytopoint fails or becomes too expensive, plan for allergy skin testing.
2. Allergy skin testing is 30% more successful than blood testing,
a. Testing the target tissue (skin) is ideal.
b. Including ALL reacting allergens increases efficacy. Most of the Itch Clinic
Vaccines contain 25-35 allergens in the recipe.
c. Giving a lower dose more often than company recommendations increases the
efficacy of the desensitizing vaccine.
d. IF MRSA IS A RISK FACTOR, THE VACCINE SHOULD CONTAIN A STAPHLYOCOCUS
EXTRACT TO BOOST THE IMMUNE PROTECTION.
If Cytopoint or Allergy Skin testing are not successful or not a reasonable treatment option, home
cooked food trials or Atopica are reasonable and safe treatments.
1. Due to the price and recent documentation of food contamination, prescription diets are
less ideal. If a true food trial is needed, home cook diets provide the best diagnostics.
2. Atopica remains a safe and effective treatment for atopy. Useless the current rebates are
used Atopica can be expensive.

The Itch Clinic
(800) 621-1370

4 locations in East Tennessee
www.itchnot.com
TheItchClinic.com

The Itch Clinic
Allergy, Dermatology, and Otology
Dr. Keith A Hnilica DVM, MS, DACVD
Data summary for Hnilica’s experience with the
Canine Atopy Monoclonal Antibody Immuno-Therapy (CADI, AMAT, Cytopoint)
Patients were treated and followed from October 2015 through July 2017.
Conclusions and Suggestions:
1. Cytopoint monoclonal antibody injections are an amazing therapy and EVERY itchy dog should be
treated at least once to evaluate response and duration.
a. Based on the response and cost consider alternative SAFE treatments
i. Atopica
ii. Food Trial
iii. Allergy Desensitizing Vaccine Therapy based on allergy skin testing
b. DO NOT RESORT TO STEROIDS or APOQUEL unless there are NO safe options.
2. True treatment failures are true failures and increasing the dose of treatment does not help
improve response.
3. Every dog responds differently with regard to duration of therapy and there is no recommended
schedule.
4. During the time period, NO dogs were cured or pushed into remission like we experience with
allergy desensitization immunotherapy vaccine therapy based on skin testing (60% in 2 years).
5. During the time period, NO dogs developed tachyphylaxis or resistance to the monoclonal antibody
treatment.
Data and Treatment Parameters:
All patients had symptoms consistent with Atopy (environmental allergies) and ages ranged from 8 months to 14
years (average age was 5 years).
730 dogs were treated during the time period.
Of these 730 dogs:
12 dogs (5.2%) failed to have any improvement even with repeated administration of the treatment.
229 dogs (31.4%) received only 1 treatment and elected to pursue other treatments due to the cost
and lack of prolong effect.
Most of these patients were large dogs with owners finding the cost of treatment too
expensive or smaller dogs who did not demonstrate sufficient duration of treatment
benefit.
501 dogs (68.6%) were treated with multiple doses over the duration of the study period.
The average interval between treatments for this group was 3.9 months.
These dogs typically fell into 3 categories:
1. Small dogs receiving treatment every 2-3 months and doing well.
2. Large dogs receiving treatment every 4-8 months and doing well.
3. Small or large dogs receiving treatment every 1-2 months but failed other safe
treatment options.
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The Itch Clinic
Allergy, Dermatology, and Otology
Dr. Keith A Hnilica DVM, MS, DACVD

Patient: ____________________________
1
2

Date: _______________

Saline
Histamine

3G
4*A
5G
6*A
7A
8*A
9*A
10A
11A
12*A
13A
14*A
15A
16G
17G
18G
19A
20A
21A

TREES
Alder mix
Ash mix
Beech, American
Birch mix
Box Elder/Maple mix
Cedar (Juniper)
Cottonwood, Eastern
Elm mix
Mulberry, White
Oak Mix, Eastern
Pecan
Hickory mix
Pine Mix
Poplar, White
Privet (Olive)
Sweet Gum
Sycamore, Am, Eastern
Walnut, Black
Willow/Black

22A
23A
24*A
25*G

GRASSES
Bahia
Bermuda
Johnson
Ky-A, Orch, Rye, Tim, June

26G
27A
28G

Sweet Vernal
Meadow Fescue
Redtop

Dr. Keith A Hnilica
(800) 621.1370
bigdog@itchnot.com

30 Min Rxn

29*A
30G
31G
32A
33G
34A
35G
36G
37*A
38A
39A
40G
41A
42A
43G
44A

WEEDS
Cocklebur
D-Dz
Grass Smutt
Dock, Yellow
Dog Fennel
Plaintain-Sorrel mix
Goldenrod
Hackberry
Lamb’s Quarter
Marsh Elder rough
Mugwart
Nettle
Pigweed mix
Ragweed mix
Red Clover
RT-t

45GA
46*G
47*A
48G
49*G
50G
51G
52*G

HOME ALLERGENS
Mold mix
House dust mix
House dust Mites mix
Kapok
Cat
Human Dander
silk
Sheep, wool

53G
54G

Mattress Dust
HMRU Dust

46/54
46/53

55*G
56G
57G
58*G
59*P

INSECTS
Flea
Ant
Mosquito
Moth, Ants, Mosquito, CR
Staphylococcus

The Itch Clinic
4 locations in East Tennessee
(800) 621-1370
www.itchnot.com
TheItchClinic.com

Omega 3 on Amazon
The following options have the correct ratio of DHA to EPA. Those with a higher
ratio (>1.5) may work better. If your product has a low ratio of DHA to EPA (e.g. has
more DHA) you could purchase an EPA-only product and add that in (e.g. OmegaVia
EPA Only). It can be difficult to identify the specific product by name as many bottles
have similar names, so it’s best to search by the ASIN number on Amazon.

Brand
Nutranesis Triple Strength
Country Life Mood 2000mg
Jarrow Formulas EPA-DHA
Balance
InnovixLabs Pharma-Grade
Nature Made Ultra
Nutrigold Triple Strength Gold
Carlson Labs Super Gems
Pure Alaska Clinical Strength
Nutriden
Naturo Sciences 1700mg
Intelligent Labs ultrapure omega
Coromega Squeeze Packets
OmegaVia Pharma-Grade
OmegaVia EPA Only
OmegaVia Pharma-Grade
Garden of Life Minami Platinum
Biothriveslabs Pure
Garden of Life Oceans 3 Beyond
Nordic Naturals 1000mg
Nordic Naturals - EPA Xtra
Nature Made Vegetarian Softgels

DHA
430
150

EPA
860
1000

Ratio
2.000
6.667

Price
$17.51
$31.22

Caps/
day
1
1

Price/
day
$0.10
$0.17

ASIN
B01459HK54
B001LCQYMY

200

400

2.000

$21.49

2

$0.18

B0013OQFEM

135
278
250
200
144
120
300
272
230
260
0
260
228
215
225
110
150
90

366
647
750
300
356
180
450
408
350
780
500
780
756
430
337.5
165
530
180

2.711
2.327
3.000
1.500
2.472
1.500
1.500
1.500
1.522
3.000
n/a
3.000
3.316
2.000
1.500
1.500
3.533
2.000

$19.99
$19.96
$41.03
$35.55
$23.99
$27.97
$26.97
$29.99
$21.05
$28.89
$28.89
$28.89
$32.15
$17.27
$19.09
$36.92
$33.96
$20.10

2
1
1
2
2
4
1.5*
1.5*
2
1
2
1
1
2
2
4
1.5*
4

$0.20
$0.22
$0.23
$0.24
$0.27
$0.28
$0.34
$0.37
$0.47
$0.48
$0.48
$0.48
$0.54
$0.58
$0.64
$0.82
$0.85
$1.34

B00F5ZV6W6
B00DS5BI78
B004O2I9JO
B003BVIAW0
B005NWKP0A
B00L9QK5PY
B01998PLWU
B00USQWTRS
B000FFQATA
B00CJKJK1E
B00D37S0HC
B00CJKJK1E
B00BQHUZWO
B00S2U44M0
B00280M11Q
B002CQU55K
B015RZ83BA
B007RC6NEG

*if dose is 1.5 caps, it should be taken as 1 cap every other day, 2 caps every other day since the
capsules can’t be cut in half.

—Chris Aiken, M.D., Updated 2/23/2016

5 Circles of Dermatology

NECESSARY SHAMPOOS/TOPICALS
Pick only 1 for each spot

DRAFT

Benzoyl Peroxide
for
Demodicosis

Antibacterial
Anti-Yeast
Shampoo

Anti-Itch
Conditioner

Non-Medicated
Shampoo

Lotion
Spray

Antimicrobial
Wipes

Dr. Hnilica, Diplomate American College of Veterinary Dermatology, East Tennessee Region, is the author of TheItchClinic.com and
the author of Small Animal Dermatology; A color Atlas and Therapeutic Guide, which has been translated into 9 languages.

www.TheItchClinic.com
www.midwestvet.net

(Corporate H.Q.)
Lakeville, MN
1-800-328-2975

Contact your Midwest Veterinary Supply Representative for more information!
Dallas, TX
1-877-507-6531

Des Monies, IA
1-800-643-9378

Fort Wayne, IN
1-800-447-7496

Las Vegas, NV
1-800-643-9378

Owings Mills, MD
1-800-583-8020

Sun Prairie, WI
1-800-362-9226

Valley Forge, PA
1-800-583-8020

TOPICAL THERAPY INGREDIETNS
Chlorhexidine
Antibacterial Antifungal Antiviral
Mild shampoo with excellent antimicrobial activity
Chlorhexidine–miconazole combinations
Antifungal Antibacterial
Superior antifungal efficacy compared with single-ingredient
products
Chlorhexidineketoconazole combinations
Antifungal Antibacterial
Superior antifungal efficacy compared with single-ingredient
products
Ketoconazole
Antifungal
Mild shampoo with good antifungal activity
Miconazole
Antifungal
Mild shampoo with good antifungal activity

Sodium salicylate Zinc gluconate Pyridoxine
Antiseborrheic Antimicrobial
Good antiseborrheic shampoo without the adverse effects of tar

Hydrocortisone
Anti-inflammatory Antipruritic
Mild shampoo with good antipruritic activity
Immunosuppression Cutaneous atrophy

Oatmeal
Decreases prostaglandins Antipruritic Soothing
Mild shampoo with moderate antipruritic activity
Humectants Propylene glycol Urea Lactic acid Glycerin
Moisturizers
Hygroscopic agents that actively pull water into the skin

Emollients Oils Lanolin Paraffin Waxes
Moisturizers
Occlusive agents that decrease transepidermal water loss.

Triclosan
Antibacterial
Moderately effective antibacterial ingredient added to
shampoos
Ethyl lactate
Antibacterial Decreases skin pH Degreasing Comedolytic
Mild degreasing, antiseborrheic shampoo with good
antibacterial activity Good for dry, scaling seborrhea
Povidone-iodine
Antibacterial Antifungal Antiviral
Mild shampoo with excellent antimicrobial activity but limited
duration of effect
Short duration of effect Staining May irritate skin Thyroid
dysfunction Metabolic acidosis

Phytosphingosine
Antimicrobial Antiseborrheic
Mild shampoo
Diphenhydramine
Antipruritic
Mild shampoo with moderate antipruritic activity
Contact sensitivity
Pramoxine
Antipruritic
Mild shampoo with good antipruritic activity
L-rhamnose Simple saccharides
Antiallergic Antiseborrheic
Mild shampoo that helps prevent allergen penetration
Aloe vera
Anti-inflammatory Antibacterial
Added to many products for mild antiinflammatory effects

Benzoyl peroxide
Antibacterial Follicular flushing Degreasing Keratolytic
Potent degreasing, follicular flushing shampoo with excellent
antibacterial effects Mildly antiseborrheic Good for crusting and
oily seborrheic disorders
Drying May irritate skin May bleach fabrics
Acetic acid Boric acid
Antimicrobial Decreases skin pH
Good therapy for Malassezia dermatitis
May be irritating

Lactoferrin Lactoperoxidase Zinc gluconate Lysozymes
Potassium iodide
Antimicrobial
Mild shampoo with antimicrobial effects
May be irritating
Tar
Keratolytic Keratoplastic Degreasing Antipruritic Vasoactive
Antiseborrheic
Potent degreasing and antiseborrheic shampoo Good for
severe oily seborrheic disorders
Toxic to cats Drying May irritate skin Staining
Photosensitization Carcinogenic
Selenium sulfide
Keratolytic Keratoplastic Degreasing Antiseborrheic
Potent degreasing shampoo with good antiseborrheic activity
Good for oily seborrheic disorders Moderate activity against
yeast
Drying May irritate skin Not for cats
Menthol
Antipruritic
Added to products to decrease pruritus
May be irritating
Melaleuca oil Tea tree oil
Anti-inflammatory Antimicrobial
Moderately effective anti-inflammatory with good antimicrobial
properties
May be irritating Excessive application may cause toxicity
(salivation, neurologic symptoms, hepatotoxicity)
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CHAPTER 8

■

Autoimmune and Immune-Mediated Skin Disorders

Pemphigus Foliaceus—cont’d
TABLE 8-1 Immunosuppressive Therapies for Autoimmune and Immune-Mediated Skin Disease
Drug—Species
Topical Therapy
Steroids (hydrocortisone,
dexamethasone, triamcinolone,
fluocinolone, betamethasone,
mometasone, and so on)
Tacrolimus

Induction Dosage

Maintenance Dosage

Applied every 12 hours

Taper to lowest effective dose

Applied every 12 hours

Taper to lowest effective dose

Conservative Oral Treatments with Very Few Adverse Effects
Essential fatty acids—dogs and cats

180 mg EPA/10 lb PO daily

Vitamin E

400 IU PO daily

Tetracycline and niacinamide—dogs

Dogs >10 kg: 500 mg of each drug PO q 8 hours
Dogs <10 kg: 250 mg of each drug PO q 8 hours

Dogs >10 kg: 500 mg of each drug PO
q 12–24 hours
Dogs >10 kg: 250 mg of each drug PO
q 12–24 hours

Doxycycline and minocycline may be
substituted for tetracycline

5–10 mg/kg q 12 hours

Then taper to lowest effective dose

Cyclosporine (Atopica)—dogs and cats

5–12.5 mg/kg PO q 12–24 hours

After remission is achieved, taper
slowly to lowest effective dose

Reliably Effective Treatments, but Adverse Effects Are Common and May Be Severe
Prednisone—dogs
1–3 mg/kg PO q 12–24 hours

0.5–2 mg/kg PO q 48 hours

Prednisolone—cats

2.5–5 mg/kg PO q 2–7 days

2–2.5 mg/kg PO q 12–24 hours

Methylprednisolone—dogs

0.8–1.4 mg/kg PO q 12–24 hours

0.4–0.8 mg/kg PO q 48 hours

Triamcinolone—dogs

0.1–0.3 mg/kg PO q 12–24 hours

0.1–0.2 mg/kg PO q 48–72 hours

Triamcinolone—cats

0.3–1 mg/kg PO q 12–24 hours

0.6–1 mg/kg PO q 2–7 days

Dexamethasone—dogs and cats

0.1–0.2 mg/kg PO q 12–24 hours

0.05–0.1 mg/kg PO q 48–72 hours

Oclacitinib (Apoquel)—dogs and cats

0.4–0.6 mg/kg PO q 12 hours (higher doses may
be needed especially in cats)

After remission, taper to lowest
effective dose

Azathioprine—dogs only

1.5–2.5 mg/kg PO q 24–48 hours

1.5–2.5 mg/kg PO q 48–72 hours

Chlorambucil—dogs and cats

0.1–0.2 mg/kg PO q 24 hours

0.1–0.2 mg/kg PO q 48 hours

Dapsone—dogs only

1 mg/kg PO q 8 hours

Taper to lowest effective dose

Aggressive Treatments with Few Studies Documenting Efficacy and Safety
Methylprednisolone sodium succinate
1 mg/kg IV over a 3- to 4-hour period q 24
(pulse therapy)—dogs and cats
hours for 2–3 consecutive days

Alternate-day oral glucocorticosteroid

Dexamethasone (pulse therapy)—dogs
and cats

1 mg/kg IV once or twice 24 hours apart

Alternate-day oral glucocorticosteroid

Cyclophosphamide—dogs and cats

50 mg/m2 (or 1.5 mg/kg) PO q 48 hours

25–50 mg/m2 (or 0.75–1.5 mg/kg) PO
q 48 hours

Mycophenolate mofetil

10–20 mg/kg q 8–12 hours

Then taper to lowest effective dose

Leflunomide

2 mg/kg q 12 hours

Then taper to lowest effective dose

EPA, Eicosapentaenoic acid; PO, oral; q, every.

CANINE SUBMISSION FORM

RESEARCH

A S S O C I AT E S

L A B O R ATO RY

Specimen Requirements:
LIVE ANIMAL TESTING

Sex:

Date:

Specimen Source (Please Circle)
BLOOD

SWAB

FECES

Check Enclosed
P A Y M E N T

A C C O U N T

14556 Midway Road, Dallas, TX 75244
Phone: (972)960-2221 Fax: (972)960-1997 www.vetdna.com
Acct #
Name
Address
City
State/ZIP
Country
Phone#
Email
Fax

Owner Name:
Animal Name:
Species:
Age:

TISSUES

FFPE

Amount:_____________
Credit Card

AMEX

Discover

Master Card

Visa

On File

Exp. Date: ______/______
_________________________________________
Name On Card
_________________________________________
Credit Card Number

Blood - 0.1 ml whole blood
ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING

Swab - Dry sterile swab
POST MORTEM

DNA TESTS $18.00 each
Anaplasma
Aspergillus Genus
Babesia
Bartonella
Blastocystis
Blastomyces
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Brucella
Campylobacter coli
Campylobacter Genus
Campylobacter jejuni
Candida albicans
Candida Genus
Canine Adenovirus Type-2
Canine Circovirus
Canine Hemotropic Mycoplasma
Canine Herpesvirus (CHV-1)
Canine Mast Cell Tumor
Canine Minute Virus (Parvo 1)
Canine Parvovirus (Type 2)
Cheyletiella Mite
Chlamydophila felis
Chalmydophila Genus
Chalmydophila psittaci
Clostridium difficile
Clostridim Genus
Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium piliformes
Coccidiodes immitis

PANEL TESTS $75.00 each
Tick Panel:
Anaplasma, Babesia, Bartonella,
Ehrlichia, Lyme Disease,
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever
Francisella tularensis

Coxiella burnetti
Cryptococcus
Cryptosporidium
Demodex Mite
Dwarf tapeworm (H. nana)
E. coli
Ehrlichia
Encephalitozoon cuniculi
Encephalitozoon hellem
Encephalitozoon intestinalis
Encephalitozoon sp.
Entamoeba histolytica
Enterocytozoon bieneusi
Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae
Flea DNA Presence Detection
Francisella tularensis
Fungal Pathogens (medical relevant)
Giardia
Heartworm (D. immitus/repens)
Helicobacter Genus
Hepatozoon americanum
Hepatozoon canis
Hepatozoon Genus
Histplasma capsulatum
Influenza A
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Lawsonia intracellularis
Leishmania
Leptospira

Listeria monocytogenes
Lyme Disease
M.R.S.A.
M.R.S.P.
Malessezia
Mycobacterium avium
Mycobacterium TB
Mycobacterium non-TB
Mycoplasma cynos
Neorickettsia helminthoeca
Neosporum caninum
Orthopoxvirus
Otodectes Mite
Pasteurella multocida
Plasmodium Genus (Malaria)
Pythium insidiosum
Rickettsia rickettsii (RMSF)
Ringworm (Dermatophytes)
Salmonella Genus
Salmonella typhmurium
Streptococcus canis
Tapeworms (D.caninum/Taenia)
Toxocara canis
Toxoplasma gondii
Tritrichomonas Genus
Trypanosoma cruzi
Trypanosoma Ssp.
Other __________________

RNA TESTS $25.00 each
Canine Distemper Virus
Canine Enteric Coronavirus
Canine Influenza
Canine Parainfluenza Virus
Canine Pneumovirus

Canine Respiratory Coronavirus
Influenza A
Rabies Virus
West Nile Virus

For additional species and tests please visit online @ http://www.vetdna.com

FELINE SUBMISSION FORM
Owner Name:
Animal Name:
Species:
Age:

RESEAR CH

ASSOCIATES

LABOR ATORY

Specimen Requirements:
LIVE ANIMAL TESTING

Date:

Specimen Source (Please Circle)
Blood

Swab

Check Enclosed
P A Y M E N T

A C C O U N T

&BTU.D%FSNPUU%SJWF4UF#"MMFO 5FYBT
Phone: (972)960-2221 Fax: (972)960-1997 www.vetdna.com
Acct #
Name
Address
City
State/ZIP
Country
Phone#
Email
Fax

Sex:

Amount:_____________
Credit Card

AMEX

Discover

Master Card

Visa

On File

Exp. Date: ______/______
_________________________________________
Name On Card
_________________________________________
Credit Card Number

Blood - 0.1 ml whole blood
ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING

Swab - Dry sterile swab
POST MORTEM

DNA TESTS $18.00
Anaplasma
Aspergillus fumigatus
Aspergillus Genus
Babesia
Bartonella
Blastocystis
Blastomyces
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Brucella
Campylobacter coli
Campylobacter Genus
Campylobacter jejuni
Candida albicans
Candida Genus
Cheyletiella Mite
Chlamydophila felis
Chlamydophila Genus
Clostridium difficile
Clostridium Genus
Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium piliformes
Coccidiodes immitis
Coxiella burnetti
Cryptococcus
Cryptosporidium
Cytauxzoon felis
Demodex Mite

Dwarf Tapeworm (H. nana)
E. coli
E. cuniculi
Ehrlichia
Encephalitozoon sp.
Entamoeba hostlytica
Feline Hemotropic Mycoplasma
Feline Herpesvirus
Feline Panleukopeniavirus
Flea DNA Presence Detec.
Francisella tularensis
Fungal Pathogens (Medically relevant)
Giardia
Heartworm (D. immitus/repens)
Helicobacter Genus
Hepatozoon felis
Hepatozoon Genus
Histoplasma capsulatum
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Lawsonia intracellularis
Legionella Genus
Legionella pneumophilia
Leishmania
Leptospira
Listeria monocytogenes
Lyme Disease
M.R.S.A.

PANEL TESTS $75.00 each
Tick Panel:
Anaplasma, Babesia, Bartonella, Ehrlichia,
Lyme, Rickettsia rickettsii, Francisella
tularensis

M.R.S.P.
Malessezia
Mycobacterium avium
Mycobacterium non-TB
Mycobacterium TB
Mycoplasma felis
Mycoplasma haemofelis
Notoedres Mite
Orthopoxvirus
Octodectes Mite
Pasteurella multocida
Plasmodium Genus (Malaria)
Rickettsia rickettsii (RMSF)
Ringworm (Dermatophytes)
Salmonella
Salmonella typhimurium
Sarcocystis Genus
Tapeworms (D.caninum/Taenia)
Toxocara cati
Toxoplasma gondii
Tritrichomonas foetus
Tritrichomonas Genus
Trypanosoma Ssp.
Yersinia pestis (Plague)
Other __________________

RNA TESTS $25.00 each
Feline B Cell Neoplasia
Feline Calicivirus
Feline Coronavirus
Feline Infectious Peritonitis (FIP M gene)
Feline Infectious Virus (FIV)
Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV)
Feline T Cell Lymohoma (TCRG)
Influenza A
Rabies Virus
West Nile Virus

For additional species and tests please visit online @ http://www.vetdna.com

